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According to .the official records,
thelabolU of the prUonersbefore I
Commandant Wallis' advent iD New-'
castle .was sijght and the di8cipline

•relaxed. We are told, that OaptaiB i
'Wallia' regulations Were effectual in
refonniDg both,· ...d that; he had re
course iD. . the ti.tat inataJlee··. to con
aiderabIe aeverit;y of. puniahment to
restore and maiD_ ·.tJMm.··;;.·•..Deapite
the Govemor', regJda60D1j' we are
also informed that during .• his com
mand .the... oversee.ra.wer' •. ;; .allowed
to strike theeonvicte'~th aticks
rather' than Prosecnate." .• thtmi;;. for
misconduct.' ay.·the,'tenor of
the captain's Newca.stle orders we

I are informed that that officer tried

Ithe e~riment cif intimidation on
those iBclined to. run away by

I,poiatiD.·..g.. ()ut .. the. : .•..- rtam.' ty. of
recaptur.. ; ... d....eath.;..a.t...•......th.. !I ban.. deof m...; B1· thee_ana tile
numbe~./. . der•••: Illw, and
thole "ftt;_Ped· ...~"g&Derally
brought .Jiank by thCl blaCb in a miser
able ande._ted oonditiOJl.()aptain
WaDia nt.ae frieDda with. ijle black
ttibMof· ~, BtUlter, u4PtrtSte-

. pllaa., .•",ay,· treated th_kiadly,
and e~eo1¥'&ged them ·19 stliPj~erun
away.oftheir·cloth_, &11d:s~them
if the a~ders would .;•••. not re
tum to theaettlement.'.Th.'ol1Ow
ing is OGmmisBioner Bigge'tfhiatorioal
account of th,e. black8~dtherun
away con'Victs:-uTfae native.~.
thatiD.babit. 'Ile_gllbdul~.of
Pori Buntel' .d;jf,rt.$c~have
become veryaeti"e in.~~the
lugitiv~ (lon'Vi~~T~;y~J.l~Y
the soWers"ho .. 88D.i '~~'llfSU1t,
aael »ytb.- ~nr~!!."" .01
sigllt thatth.,~.by
their d.u., ~.' . of
tang ...can

~r.
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• 'lt1ptiveeonYWfj;iB the

WC)Oa.1vhe~lbt in thehpu~with-
on' tti,~aiers. Bl. tIleir skill in'
throlfiDgtheir long and, pointed
w~4tnt8 they ....OUlld and disable

. th81DtatrlP:lhem of their clothes, aid
Ibrinrthem;baek as prillloners by un-
o bown roads' and paths to the Ooal
River. ," Th8JAre rewarded for these
enterprises by presents of maize and.
blankets, and notwithstanding th;
apprehension of revenge from the
convicts whom they bring back, they
continue to live in Newcastle
and its neighbour1.lood, but are oh- '
served to prefer the society of
soldiers to that 01' the convicts."
Between180'4 and 1815 the king of
the Newcastle natives, Bungaree, fro.
!usntly visited Newca'.lth" but in I8H;
Govemor 1\i8,cquarie B6ttled him on
George's Head, where he held high
court with his wife, Queen Goose:,.
berry, and a retiiiue of blacks. In
Captain WaUia' timeh~ villited New....
castle several times. Every Qual'm's
Birthdily Ma.rqu:l.ne would UtH ;'ilte
the sable king with hiB Cll.llt off cocked
ha.t, uuiform, and red coat with ep...u
lette8. Olothed in this Tica-rega18uit,
without trousers or boots, whick h,e '
could not ~' induced ,to wear, be
would vi~the barracks and streets·
of 8ydneyaad Newcastle, when on,s
visit i,mitating·, the voice and gait Of
the Governor and several priz;cip~

officeliJ, with a. request, "len ual
dump," which. meant the ~elltre par~

of a Spanish dollar of the value 01
. Is. - .,


